
.1.

.3

f.

Here, more variance is acCou ed fore in the women'smodels: Furthermore,
`:

.

at
.
Round-l-amdunts'of varian e explained (R2) are not signifitantly diffe-

,

rent from zero for the men's state-like outcomes or for locus of control

among women.
\

.

s

..-

Furthe'r examination of the modOs reveals differences in the numbers

. and categories of predictors for, men's'and women's loCus'of control across

.-
time, particularly

.

at Round 1. Time limitations prevent presentation of the

_ A
effect of demographic and life event variables c age,a ,f a ,

.

education, death of a parent, children leavilag home, retirement, menopause, ,.,
//..,

etc.)that were significant predictors of tbei§ndogenous variables.(locus'of
.

control, affect balance, an,c1 verbal capaCit Vtge Table 1). Instead, only',

... .

, , life evIts that occurred in the past (beforeiRbund 1) or occurred more

4)

.t. ,,

recently (between subsequent consecutive AO) are discussed. These

- categories of events (i.e., past vs: recent) are the basis for the following
, .

presentation of results. (Refer to Table 1-for a detailed list of the

,
...

statistically significant life events that comprise these Categories for

each sex-.) Among women4t Round 1-,:locus of control is predicted by_ the
6

V
% .

1

caiegory of variablecalled "pa changes in social milieu," IIN this.

. .

category also predicts their state-like affect balance at Round 1. .How-

4.,' .

Sel./.er,-aalon'bnen at Rol,nd.1, nothing predicts the state-like stability of

01;
their locus, of'contrpl.

, .4

At subsequent rounds, this difference between men-and women is up-

held. For women at later rounds, both recent and past events accounted for

the lower stability of the state-like variables. The effect of recent

events remained after statistically controlling for the O.-rests of previous
s -

'status on the Outcome variables, .This consifitutes,an importafft verification

a.
of the nature of.state-like outcome variables. This pattern was not ob-

*7
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Within,the last decad rnal-external locus of control has be-

OM ely used construct (see Lefcouit,1976; PhareS; 1973). While

.

0

Ratter (1954, 1966; 1975) end others hav ,specified the mechanisms which
,

°

:operate for the onset of locus of control; the developmental nature of tie

'construct in adult life is relatively unexplored.- Various reports hav'e in-

.

dicated that -the construct is fully maniett-and measurable in adolescence
,

and can be assessed,in young'children (Crandall, Katkovsky, and Crandall,

1965; Davis and 'Mare's, 1969; Katkovsky,. trandall%and,Good, 1967; Shore,.1967)

But-once the construct is developed, in whamanner is it maintained in

adult life and in old age? Most social learning.theorcsts would argue that

a stable environment; the construct ofrocus of control will remain stable also,
,

.

and that only under prolonged, significant' change will the construct exhibit
g

lagged change as a function of events. With such evidence, it could then be

pos\i-ted that locus of control bhaves like a stable personality trait that is

relatively unaffected.0y external events. Or) the other hand, Lefcourt (1973)

referred to locus of control as a "choice of illusions" where, depending on the

situation, one chooses to believe in persona) control over external events.

Behavioral-responses are largely determined by one's perception of theeevent

1
. eti. .

'and one's' erception of oneself with respect to the event. With such, evidence,

it could be posited that locus of control behaves like a personality state

which is' responsive to external events, sand is an altering and situatiOnally

determined construct. Previous research offers support for both arguments.

Significant developmental ',Change continues well into:the later stages

.

flf the life span, but in' contrast to child and adolescent development which

7" ,

, is dominated by physical maturation per se, adult .development is primarily

social and psychological change as a functibn of life events and experiences,
. . '-'. ,

.-

f 1
/

-1-
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at least until the onset!of .very old age where,health factors. may dominate

(Flavell, 1970: Sheehy; 1976:.Troll, 1975). Thus, the inclusion of-life
, , e

Aiwa

events as'the primary cause/o
/1 4
f development in adulthood is fundamental6to

. ,

underStanding in what manner locus of control is, maintained in adult life.

To determine.the state or trait-like nature of the construct,

stability of locus of control was examined longitudinally An comparison to

stability:pf affect balance and verbai.caPacity. They were examined in

the context ofthe.impact of typical life events indic;tiv'e of 'Change

A ,

in the social milieu of older adults, and socioeconomic and_demographic

variables. Verbal intelligence (Matarazzo, 1972; Weschler, 1955) is one

A

of the most stable characteristics in-middle and old age,

.

independent -of neurological damage. Affect balance

knownknown to sensitively detedt the state rather than thelait nature of

an individual's overall well-being, and-captures mood' changes in the el-
,

derly also (Breytspraak, 1974; Bradburh and Caplovitz, 1965). If locus of

control is a generalized tragtoin fate middle and Did age, it should mani-

2

fest consistent stability,, in face of'change in social milieu, and should

parallel the trait criterion,of vei-6a.1 capacity. If, on the other hand, it-

is a state, locus of tontro°1 should follow in response to changes in social

milieu, as does.affect balarice.'

METHOD

Subjects: pad fbr this investigation were from the Duke Adaptation

Study, a longitudinal interdisciplinary survey whiCh ahalyz4characteristi

.

social, psychologi:ca.1, and physical adaptations to the aging. process in

. . .

American adults. Participants'were.wmined foUr-imes at two year intervals
,

?

i-75 (
.
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beween 1968 and 1976 by a multidisciplinary team with a battery of assess-

ment procedures.

Individuals'ranged in age from 45-69 years at the onset of the study

and were not institutionalized at its initiation. Only subjects who parti-

cipated in all four rounds of'the Study and who head longitudi al al data present

on the locus of control scale comprised the sample,(171 males nd 164 fe-

males). About half of the sample attrition was due to death, and the re-
.

mainder due to.refus,als.. Refusals occurred evenly across age andrx,'but

death increased linearly with age and occurred more frequently amon'o males

(Rusin and Siegler, 1975)..
,

Measures: The measure of locus of'control was an 11-item scale

rived fom a 12-item scale developed by Jessor, Graves, Hanson, and Jess

(1967). One item was omitted because.it was, found in factor analysis,not

to cluster wi.th the other 11 (Luikart, 1971). Jessor's stale was a forCed

choice interview adapted fbr work with an adult community sample and was in-
,

tended to be comparable with other generalized locus of control measures.

The affect balance stale used in this/study was developed by Bradburn and

Caplovitz (1965) to assess the relatOe balance of positive and negative

feelings, and not simply the absence of negative ones. Verbal 'Capacity was

assessed by two subtests (Information and Vocabulary) of the WetWerAdylt

Intelligence Scale (Wechsler, 1955) because only thOse two tests Were

available in he Adaptation Study.. Life events,-socio-econmic ind&cators,
% -

and demogeap1c variables were collected as part of the measurement battery.

These variables are "exogenous," that is, their values are determined. out-

side the system of relationships specified here and are incfdded as-Control

variables.

5 1
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The hypotheses were tested by specifying and estimating two structural

. equation,models,' one for men end one for women, where each included the

three constructs. (verbal capacity, locus of contrO, and affect balance) as
4

.outcome variables and-used.the full set of prgdictors. For each sex,

standardized coefficientS for a recursive structural equation model were

estimated using multiple. regression. The most important results, i.e., the

"stability" coef-hcientS,'are represented 'Schematically in Figure 1 and 2.

Although.not reported here,mean levels,of the outcome variable for the male

and female subsamples are over time about equal. The . sample_is slight-
.

ly above the median of each of the dependent measures scales, indicating

a group of individuals with normal functioning in verbal' capacity:, affect

balance, and locus of control-. ,

Comparison of the ,schematic longitudinal structural equation models (Figs. 1&2)

reveals that the stability of locus of control over time for both men and

. women is intermediate between verbal capacity and affect balance, and it is

4 closer in magnitude to affect balance. Thus, results' identify locus of

.

contro1,for both sexes as a state- like'tonstruct. As expected, verCal

capacity is quite stable, with a rangerfr6 .92 to .97 for the combined

male and female subsamples. The combined range. for locus of control.sta-

:, bflity is .47 to .65 with the female subsempleanifestingsliohtly less

stability than the male subsample. Affect balance, whichhaS a.combined

range from .39 to .58, is the leasttable for both sexes, although the

. male subsample.at times manifests slightly less stability than the female

''ubsample. Although not included in the figures,:as an aside it should be

genpralp noted that the amount of variance explained (R2) -Di each dependent

variable is about the same for both sexes across time, except at Round 1.

6



Here, more variance is acCou ed for in the women's models: Furthermore,
.

at Round-lamdunts'of variance explained (R ) are not signifitantly di.ffe-

rent from zero for the men's state -like outcomes or for locus of tontrol

among women.

Further examination of the mode's reveals differences in the numbers

. and categories of predictors for, men's and woolen's locus of control across

time, particularly at Round 1.t Time limitations prevdht presentation of the

,, N IN. 11y. .

:effect of all.'exogenous demographic and life event variables e.g.,C a4b,
..:Le ''' , ,

./ .

education, death of a parent, children leairlb home, retirement, menopause, .,

/
etc.)that were significant predictors of tbeiAndogenous variables.(locus'of.

1, , .

.. , 4

verbalcontrol, affect balance, and vbal capacitY) ee Table 1), Instead, only'.
.

.4 ,

. life e/elts that occurred in the past (beforeRbund 1) or occurred more

recently (between subsequent Consedutive AO) are discussed.. These4
t 1

',

.

.

categories of events (i.e., past vs: recent) are the basis for the following
.

presentation of results. (Refer to Table 1 for a detailed list of the

statistically significant life events that comprise theSe Categories for
6

each sex,) Among women,a1 Round (,.'locus of control is predicted by the.

category of variables called "pa changes in social milieu," WA this.

,

category also predicts their state-like affect balance at Round 1. .How-

el;er,-aor% then at Rou4 nd , nothing predicts the state-like stability of

their locus.ofecontrpl.
ti

At sudequent rounds, this difference between men-and women is up-

iT

held. Foromen at later rounds, both recent and past events accounted for
K

the lower stability of the state:like variables. The effect of recent

events remained after statistically controlling for the effqpts of previous
-

'status on the Outcome variables.. This consifitutes an importaft verification

of the nature of estate -like outcome variables. This pattern was not ob-

0
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served -in the, male subsample.

Dqta were also analyzed with Heises technique that separates

reliability fl.om stability. Those results show all three constructs act

like traits. With*I.ella "removed" locus of control and affect

balance had moderate reliability, tchile the reliability of verbal capacity is

quite high. However, what these models attribute to "unreliability".

low 'reliability) could in fact be unique sources of 'state-pke variation

in affect balance and locus Of control. (That is, low reliability does not

necessarily refer to random error.)

- What do these results indicate? Because ions of control and affect
r'-

balance for both men and women are simila'r in stability'but different from

how they are initially predicted and maintained,:iis apparent that locus

of _control among middle- and old-aged'men, in contrast to women, is less

influenced, by social milieu. For women., the importance'of bastevents in

predicting initial locus of control is striking (see Table 1). The accumu-

lation of past and recent events in prediCting women's locus of control

suggests that perhaOS it has always been. relatively responsive to change

in social milie6, and some of its sensitivity is retained over time.

.

Preliminary model estimations for then did include life events, socio-.

economic, and demographic predictors for locus of control which were

'eliminated because they did not meet' statistical criteria. WhAt might

account for this apparent sex difference in locus. of control? It seems there

*Ow

are differences between adult men and women in the salience of life events to

t \

.

psycholo1010 functioning, and it should be asked whether tbese,
..,

everits evoke a
,

, .

....

.
. .2 ,

.

.

different response by sex. That is, are there distinct coping and adaptation Z'

mechanisms for males and females? The present research suggests' that there

are, at least in psychological constructs that are state -like in'nature.-

bs
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N.

Variable
Mnemonic

OCCUP1
SOCC1 b

*
.

Exogenous Vari abi es

Descri tiOn a Measurement

- s , Kind of work yOu (your s ouse do (did, if reti red)'
1 = farm labor (< 50 acres

= ufisk i 1 1 ed ,P

3 = service worker
4 = operatives, semi - skilled Worker
5 = skilled craftsman; foreman
6 = clerical, sales; techn4cian

167.= farmer 50 acres) ".7

8 = manager or proprietor
9 -A profess Tana 1 t

EDUC1 - Highest, number of years of school

AG E1

AGE1SQ

CHLD1

(M) SRHLTFI.1

(F) SRV-Ftlf,

CHOME1

1 = s 8 years
2 = 9 through .12 yegrs

= 13 through 16 years
4 = Z 17 years

= Chronological age in.' years at *RoUnd 1

;k,.

= (AGE1-60)2 ti
.

.If married, do you ,have chi ldren
0 = no
1 .= yes

Number of complete sick days in the last year
. 0 = don't know

1 = z 6 months
2 = 2 to 5 mottles
3. =,1 month

= 1 to 3 weeks
5 = less, than ohe week

,6 =. none

Any children still living at home
. 0 = yes'

1 = no

--.....___( 111.(E).___EADI.C.1______..__Eather..4mother_Lts_dece.as.ed ' ...

(M)(F) MODEC1 4
0 = no-I'.

11 = yes
r

, i .

(F) SRABS1,, Spoue IkbSent through widowhood, 'divorce or separation-
` (F) w SPA)3S2-3

0 = no t
1 = yes . ,

4

.r ' 1
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7- #

II 1

J.

4

4

Variable 't

Mnemonic 14

(0, RET1

(F) RET3
c

(F), SPRET1b-

(F) MEN01
b

4
k

Table 'I (continue'd)

Descrivion,and Me.isuremtnt

Respondent retired

'0 f no ,

1 =-yes

R6spondent's spouse retired

d = no
= yes

Menopause occurred to female respondent

0 = no ,

1 = yes

m

1

./se

,

a

L

.

\

s

.101.

.

If

ot,

S

9$
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_Table 1 (continued)

Endogenous Variables'

Variable' . .

Mnemonic Description and Measurement
k

.

LOCA 3 =,exfernal
,

ii0CD 11 = internal

, 1 = low affect

DABS 33 = high affect
- .

VSSA 1 = low verbal capacity

4 ,

VSSD 124 high
8-

igh verbal capacity

,

Note: aNumber in each.mnemonic indicates the round at which the

variable was assessed.

b
Answered by female respondents Only.

1.

c
For these variables, a value on indicates the event

ocpred between subsequent consecutive rounds.

o
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Figure 1.

, . Schematic Representation of the Longitudinal Strubtural _Equation Model for Men

t-

,Demographi

4 Factors

Past

Events

.4

VSSA

LbCA

> V.SSB `IP > VSSC VSSD

4

LOCB .5"5-1 > LOCC .4,54
LOCD

4

AABS -468 BABS .579 > CABS bAB$

4k
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Figure' 2..

Schematic Representation of the Longitudinal Structural Equation Mddel f Wenien

Demographic
Factor

Past

Events

N.

I

.90 ,VSSB 43 ) VSSC -?51--> VSSD/

A

/
LOCA '561 > LOCB 'aryl LOCC

.5g3'
>IroCD

-le ,

------------- AABS .415- .- BABS .4/1 >CABS DAB

fir
t

. .

r

) IRecent;
I Events
1 ...1

(Recent -1

I Events I
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